ecotypic variation (Asay and Jensen, 1996) . Although forage quality rapidly declines as plants mature, it is 
detected and maintained within and among these ex situ germplasm sources. These results document genetic identity and diversity in the are highly self incompatible, some individual clones may USDA western wheatgrass germplasm collection and support the be self fertile (Jensen et al., 1990) . Therefore, genetic premise that geographic provenance contributes to germplasm inheterogeneity should be maintained within and among tegrity.
individual plants. Like its putative ancestral species, western wheatgrass is strongly rhizomatous and individual plants may form large recognizable clones in nature. W estern wheatgrass is an ecologically dominant, The USDA has made substantial efforts and commitnative perennial range grass in the northern Great ments to acquire, preserve, evaluate, document, and Plains (Hart et al., 1996) . Cultivars of western wheatdistribute plant germplasm, primarily through the Nagrass are also planted for pasture, hay, and soil stabilizational Plant Germplasm System (NPGS). Although tion in this region (Asay and Jensen, 1996) . However, much of this effort has been devoted to cultivated field the distribution of western wheatgrass further extends crops, a substantial number of nondomesticated species throughout much of temperate North America (Hitchincluding natural and cultivated forages are also maincock, 1951; Cronquist et al., 1977) , including dry sagetained. Currently, NPGS preserves 48 western wheatbrush (Artemisia spp.) deserts and foothills of western grass accessions including cultivars and other potentially mountain regions, where it also displays considerable useful germplasm sources. Most of these NPGS accessions are described as single-origin accessions originally derived from well-defined localities. However, multiple- (Alderson and Sharp, 1994) .
is needed to improve the role of seed banks in germTwenty-six single-origin NPGS accessions from North and plasm conservation (Brown et al., 1997; Schoen and South Dakota (Table 1) were originally submitted to NPGS Brown, 2001; Ford-Lloyd, 2001 ). The AFLP method of as half-sib progenies from 30 open-pollinated clones. These DNA fingerprinting (Vos et al., 1995) has been used to source-identified clones were pollinated by 2000 other clones characterize genetic identity and diversity for heterogeselected from a base population of 5150 plants from 1040 sites neous cultivars and natural populations of cross-polliin western North and South Dakota (Barker et al., 1983; nating crested wheatgrass (Agropyron spp.) (Hu et al., Berdahl, personal communication, 2002 (Larson et al., 2000) , and ryegrasses (Lolium spp.) (Rolbroad-based collection of 5150 genotypes (Barker et al., 1995) dá n- Ruiz et al., 2000) . The primary objective of this and displayed heritable variation for agronomic and morphological traits (Ray and Harms, 1994) . Similarly, the 20-clone study was to test the genotypic identification of plants synthetic cultivar Walsh (Smoliak and Johnston, 1984) and classified by accession and geographic provenance, insynthetic germplasm WWG932 (Barker et al., 1995) accessions cluding duplicated sources of several cultivars, by the (Table 1) were both selected from a multiple-origin collection AFLP technique. Another related objective was to comof 468 ecotypes from western Canada (Johnston et al., 1975) .
pare rates of DNA variation among single-origin and
The multiple-origin base population of Walsh and WWG932 multiple-origin western wheatgrass accessions. also displayed significant agronomic variability (Johnston et al., 1975) . Another multiple-origin cultivar, Flintlock (Table  1) , was derived from 100 clones selected from a base popula-
METHODS tion of 30 accessions from western Nebraska and Kansas syn-

Plant Materials
thetic (Alderson and Sharp, 1994) . Seed from multiple-origin cultivars Walsh and Flintlock was available at FRRL (Table 1) , Seed from 39 NPGS accessions (Table 1) obtained from but not NPGS. the Western Regional Plant Introduction Station (WRPIS) plus 13 additional FRRL accessions (Table 1) were germinated on moist blotter paper and grown in single plant containers.
DNA Analysis
Duplicated accessions for P727 and cultivars Arriba, Barton, Total leaf DNA was extracted from seven individual seedand Rodan (Alderson and Sharp, 1994) were obtained from lings per accession. Approximately 100 mg of leaf tissue was FRRL and WRPIS (Table 1 ). The P727.2 accession was docollected in 2-mL microcentrifuge tubes containing two 5-mm nated to NPGS by the Pullman NRCS Plant Material Center steel bearings. Sample tubes were frozen under liquid nitrogen (PMC) in 1977, whereas P727.1 was regenerated in 1982 (2 g) and vortexed to pulverize tissues into a fine powder. One and 1993 (15 g) by FRRL. The P727 selection was originally milliliter of prewarmed (65ЊC) extraction buffer [2% (w/v) collected by NRCS workers from a naturalized railway sward hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, 1.4 M sodium chlonear George, WA, and regenerated by bulk seed increase ride, 20 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 100 mM Trisafter comparisons with other accessions (Alderson and Sharp, HCl pH 8.0, 0.2% (v/v) ␤-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mg/mL RNase] 1994; Mark Stander, personal communication, 2000) . Howwas added to the frozen leaf powder and incubated in 65ЊC ever, the source population of P727 may not be native to water bath for at least 1 h. A 24:1 (v/v) solution of chloroformWashington. The accession cv. Arriba.1 (PI 578777) was doisoamyl alcohol was added and mixed to remove organic solunated to NPGS from the Los Lunas PMC in 1977, whereas bles prior to phase separation by centrifugation (14 000 ϫ g cv. Arriba.2 was increased by FRRL in 1985. The accession for 5 min). The upper aqueous phase containing DNA was cv. Barton.1 (PI 421274) was submitted to NPGS by the Mantransferred to a 1.5-mL microcentrifuge tube and mixed with hattan PMC in 1977, whereas cv. Barton.2 (PI 578778) was 0.7 mL cold isopropanol. The DNA was removed via glass submitted to NPGS by the Manhattan PMC in 1974. The pipette and washed in 70% (v/v) ethanol/10 mM ammonium single-origin cultivars Arriba and Barton were essentially deacetate, air dried, and dissolved in TE buffer (10 mM Trisveloped by bulk seed increases of seed collected from welldefined populations (Alderson and Sharp, 1994) . The accesHCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0). DNA fingerprinting was conducted by the AFLP technique rhodamine X). DNA fragments between 50 and 500 base pairs (bp) were identified by means of GeneScan 3.1 software (PE according to the methods of Vos et al. (1995) , except that EcoR I selective amplification primers included a fluorescent Applied Biosystems). Selective amplifications for two other primer combinations were fractionated and detected with an 6-FAM (6-carboxy fluorescein) label on the 5Ј nucleotide. Selective amplifications were performed with five primer pairs ABI3100 instrument using 50-cm capillaries, POP6 polymer, and GS400-ROX size standards (PE Applied Biosystems). (e.g., E.ACC//M.CAG, E.ACC//M.CTA, E.ACC//M.CTG, E.ACG//M.CTG, and E.AGG//M.CTG), where E and M des-DNA fragments between 50 and 400 bp were identified by means of GeneScan software. All GeneScan sample files were ignate the EcoRI and MseI adapters with three selective nucleotides as described by Vos et al. (1995) . Selective amplificasubsequently analyzed for the presence and absence of DNA fragments by means of Genographer version 1.5 (Benham et tions for three primer combinations were fractionated and detected with an ABI373XL instrument (PE Applied Biosysal., 1999) . tems, Foster City, CA) using 34-cm well-to-read polyacrylamide gels formulated with 5.75% (w/v) Long Ranger Singel Data Analysis packs (FMC, Rockland, ME), 7 M urea, and 1ϫ TBE running buffer. Each sample lane included the GS500-ROX (PE ApPairwise comparisons of the proportion of shared DNA fragments between individual genotypes (plants) were deterplied Biosystems) internal lane size standards (labeled with mined by the Jaccard (1908) coefficient, where J ϭ matching ual genotypes (Table 1) by PAUP* version 4.0b8 (Sinauer Associates, Inc. Publishers, Sunderland, MA). fragments/matching ϩ polymorphic fragments. The resulting genetic similarity coefficients were subsequently averaged within
The apportionment of genotypic variance among accessions was examined by analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) and among accessions and analyzed by the UPGMA and Tree plot procedures of NTSYS-pc, version 2.02 (Exeter Software, (Excoffier et al., 1992) . As described by Huff (1997), a Euclidean distance matrix (total number of polymorphic bands for Setauket, NY). A dendogram (Fig. 1 ) was modified to include bootstrap confidence levels recovered from the 50% majoritypairwise comparisons of individual plants) was used as data input for AMOVA. The AMOVA procedure was used to rule consensus of 1000 UPGMA searches for the 320 individ-calculate values of interpopulation distance (⌽ st ), which is individual plants of relatively geographically broadequivalent to the proportion of total genotypic variance partibased source populations do not classify by accession. tioned between populations (Excoffier et al., 1992) . A neigh-
The multiple-origin accession WWG931 displayed the bor-joining tree, based on pairwise comparisons of ⌽ st , was highest rate of DNA polymorphism observed in this developed by means of PAUP* and TREEVIEW (Page, study (Table 1 ). The average number of DNA polymor-1996). The AMOVA procedure was also used to examine the phisms (SE) within and among the 26 half-sib singlepartitioning of genotypic variance among geographic groups origin accessions from North and South Dakota was of populations (Excoffier et al., 1992). 217.1 (19.5) and 261.9 (14.9), respectively. Although WWG931. The average number of DNA polymorphTherefore, the upper tail probability (p ) that 1000 random isms (SE) within other single origin accessions (Table 1) RESULTS AND DISCUSSION duplicated accessions of the NRCS selection P727, indiComplete and relatively similar AFLP profiles were vidual genotypes of P727.1 and P727.2 cluster together obtained, for all five primer pairs, from 320 of the 364 relative to other accessions examined in this study samples tested. The number of DNA fragments per (Fig. 1) . Moreover, DNA polymorphism in P727.1 was plant was reasonably consistent among these 320 genoconsiderably less than all other accessions, including types, ranging from 372 to 461 fragments per plant with half-sib families (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). The accession P727.2 an overall average of approximately 419 fragments per is original seed from the NRCS (Table 1) , thus we specuplant (Table 1) . Selective amplifications that occasionlate that accession P727.1 incurred a genetic bottleneck ally displayed weak or incomplete AFLP profiles were repeated. Occasional PCR failures during selective amplification can be attributed to problems such as evapo- ulations generally can be classified by accession, whereas that reduced DNA variation within this accession and sponding source populations (Fig. 3) . However, this correlation may be affected by the different methods of increased genetic divergence between P727.1 and P727.2. The amount of seed regenerated from P727.1 regeneration for these source-identified single-origin accessions. Compared with variation among Rocky Mounin 1982, by FRRL, was unusually low and may have been produced by selfpollination of one plant. Self fertain accessions, the apportionment of DNA variation was noticeably less among the 26 half-sib northern Great tile plants are occasionally observed in western wheatgrass (Jensen et al., 1990) .
Plains accessions (Table 2 ). These half-sib families were derived from 26 source-identified clones open-polliExcluding multiple-origin populations, cultivars, and P727, the 39 remaining source-identified single-origin nated by 2000 diverse genotypes from North and South Dakota, whereas the Rocky Mountain accessions were accessions form three natural groups on the basis of φ st (Fig. 2) , which correspond to three geographic regions presumably regenerated via isolated bulk seed increases of natural seed collections. Therefore, correlation be- (Fig. 3) . For reference, a geographic map of these source locations was reconstructed from the geographic distween φ st and geographic provenance, within this relatively large group of northern Great Plains accessions, tance matrix by principle coordinates analysis, with the approximate state boundaries superimposed (Fig. 3) .
was probably obscured by out-crossing of source clones of the 26 accessions from North and South Dakota. As expected, a very good fit between the resulting spatial map and the original geographic distance matrix Conversely, genetic identities among these 26 northern Great Plains accessions were probably enhanced by was confirmed by the cophenetic correlation test (r ϭ 1.00000). Interestingly, interpopulation genetic disopen-pollination of the source clones, which may inflate the apparent correlation between φ st and geographic tances (φ st ) among 39 single-origin accessions (Fig. 2) showed a significant (P Յ 0.001) positive correlation provenance. However, only 4% difference was detected among natural groups of single-origin western wheat-(r ϭ 0.66) with geographical distances among corre- grass accessions from the northern Great Plains, northdetected in single-origin accessions. These observations ern Rocky Mountain, and central Rocky Mountain realso support the premise that geographic origin may congions (Table 2) .
tribute to germplasm identity and diversity. All of these single-origin and multiple-origin germplasm sources were intended to provide heritable sources of agronomic
CONCLUSIONS
and morphological variation (Barker et al., 1983 (Barker et al., , 1995 ; The USDA has made substantial efforts and commit- Johnston et al., 1975; Ray and Harms, 1994; Smoliak ments to acquire, preserve, evaluate, document, and and Johnston, 1984) . Combined with other cited passdistribute plant germplasm, including out-crossing naport data, results of this study provide evidence that tive perennial grass species such as western wheatgrass.
genetically unique, diverse, and potentially useful westThe clustering of individual plant genotypes by accesern wheatgrass accessions have been procured and mainsion and relatively low divergence among duplicated tained by the USDA. accessions provide evidence that genetic identity has been effectively maintained in the western wheatgrass
